TOWN OF VIRGIL PLANNING BOARD
Minutes of Public Hearing & Regular Meeting - Monday, 23 January 2017 – 7 PM
Town Hall – 1176 Church Street – Virgil, NY 13045

Board Members

Others Present

(*absent)
Jeffrey Breed, Chairman
Gary Wood
Carole Lathrop
Ann Howe
Mark Baranello
Dale Taylor, Alternate

Craig Umbehauer, Town CEO
Joan Fitch, Board Secretary
Patrick Snyder, Town Attorney

Applicants & Public Present
John & Sheila Morse, Applicants; Michael Truman, Nancy Truman, Wayne & Kate Eastman, Robin
Chernow, Jeff Stewart, Travis Hall, Lee & Randy Green, Britt Morse, Rick Horner, David
Strickland, Dale Taylor, Kathryn Minervini, Richard McMullin, Nicholas & Chelsea Kaminski.

PUBLIC HEARING
John & Sheila Morse, Applicants/Reputed Owners – 2416 Stafford Road – TM #119.00-0127.100 – Site Plan Review – Extended Evening Operating Hours
At 7 p.m., Board Secretary Fitch announced that the Public Hearing notice was published in
the Cortland Standard on 14 January 2017. Proof of Publication has been placed on file for
the record.
Chairman Jeffrey Breed recognized Sheila Morse who addressed those present, explaining that the
Blodgett Mills Sportsmen’s Club has grown to 500 members since they started in 2015. Current
operating hours are from 8 AM until dusk, except for law enforcement agencies, and she and her
husband were seeking approval to extend the hours to 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., except for law enforcement
agencies. That way, she said the hours would be the same year-round.
The Wednesday night trap shooting in the fall was hindered when everyone went to Eastern
Standard Time and dusk became 4:30 or 5 p.m., leaving those who shoot after getting out of work
arriving when it was already dark. Therefore, they would like to have lights so they could still
shoot until 9 p.m. if the extended hours were granted.
Member Carole Lathrop asked if the hours were extended, is there currently lighting? Mrs. Morse
responded that they have the lights up. Chair Breed then asked if 8 p.m. would be sufficient, and
she said it would help, but it would still prohibit shooting in the summer when it is light. Shooting
after dark would only be on the trap field, not the rifle/pistol range, and only one night a week.
Chairman Breed then asked for public comments, which were received as follows:
Undated letter received from Celeste Hall, addressed to the Virgil Planning Board, was
read aloud by Chairman Breed, objecting to the extended hours. (See Attachment A).
Travis Hall – 2843 Clute Road – Stated he was gun club member. Also lives half mile
away; likes gun club. Spoke in support of gun club, but is not in favor of changing hours
to night time. Shooting at night you do not know what is beyond your target. Direction
they will shoot will be toward State land where there are walking trails. If they get lost at
night, trails will direct them to gun club where there would be shooting. Lights will bring
them to the gun club. Someone could be shot and that would end the gun club, which I
enjoy. Property values will also decline in the area. Biggest issue is safety. Does not
want night shooting.
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Jeff Stewart – 2472 Stafford Road – Read aloud his unsigned, undated statement, a copy
of which is attached hereto as Attachment B. Opposes extension of gun club hours.
Wayne Eastman – 2769 Clute Road – Agreed with Jeff Stewart’s comments.
values are declining already. Not a good idea to have shooting at night.

Property

Michael Truman – 2748 Snyder Hill Road – Has school-age children who have 8:30 to 9
p.m. bedtimes. Gunshots heard from time they wake up and when they get home from
work. That’s enough. Hopes hours are not extended.
Nancy Truman – 2524 Stafford Road – There’s lots of shooting seven days per week. She’s
retired, as his her husband, but cannot relax at their home because of all the shooting.
Against extending the hours.
Richard McMullin – 2285 Stafford Road – Been member of club almost since it’s been
open. Has background in firearms, ballistics, etc. Regarding safety issue brought up by
Travis Hall, firearms used in trap shooting are shotguns using small pellets that carry
from 300 to 350 yards from muzzle of shotgun. Downrange trajectory would not impact
the trail system. Would not cause a safety hazard. Lived here since 2005 and agrees
there’s a substantial amount of shooting, but feels the club has a positive impact in the
community. Property values would not decline; sports-minded people would enjoy having
a sportsmen’s club just down the road. Benefits outweigh any concerns over gunfire.
There’s over 500 members and educational opportunities for the youth (hunter safety
courses). Primary concern is firearm safety. All members are educated in this regard.
Night time hours would be restricted to trap only, with the exception of law enforcement
who train there. In favor of extending hours to 9 p.m. (which occurs now in the summer
when it gets darker later).
Kathleen Eastman – 2769 Clute Road – Member of gun club. People can get lost on trails.
Don’t need added hours. Some people work nights and sleep days. Against extension of
club’s hours.
Kathryn Minervini – 2727 W. River Road – Lives directly below gun club. Endures all the
noise and extra traffic (race track, too). Doesn’t mind traffic as it’s seasonal. If limiting
shooting to trap one night a week, has no objection. Gunfire stresses people. Decided to
be against extension of hours. Is there some middle of the road with regard to hours?
Randy Green – 2840 Clute Road – Objects to noise; against extending hours.
Robin Chernow – 2472 Stafford Road – Shooting starts at 8 in the morning and goes until
sunset seven days a week. Sunday morning they started at 7:50 a.m. They don’t care
about the neighbors. Do not expand the hours.
Britt Morse – 1948 Daisy Hollow Road – Father owns 100 acres; every day we hear
gunshots. Not shooting every hour. Sometimes there are no cars there.
Chelsea Kaminski – 2634 Clute Road – Against night shooting mainly because of property
values.
Dale Taylor – 2193 Kypriotis Drive – Speaking as an individual, provided those present
with the “role of government.” He referenced the Town’s Zoning Law regarding permitted
uses. Once gun club was absent for such a long period of time, it should not have been
re-allowed, based on Zoning Law. Lights were on and advertised before anyone got
permission. He gave history of property. Against extending hours. Maybe there could be
some “middle ground.” Asked Board to deny extension of hours.
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Chairman Breed then recognized Mrs. Morse who responded to shooting that started on a previous
date at 7:50 a.m. When brought to their attention, it was stopped. They don’t normally shoot trap
on Sundays until 9 a.m. out of respect for Jeff and Robin, she stated. John Morse then added that
if anyone had a problem with anything going on at the club, to please come and see him and not to
wait for a public hearing. No one, he said, comes to him to complain.
With everyone heard who wished to be heard, Chairman Breed
closed the Public Hearing at 7:43 p.m.

REGULAR MEETING
The Regular Meeting of the Town of Virgil Planning Board was called to order by Chairman
Jeffrey Breed at 7 p.m. It was noted by Code Enforcement Officer Craig Umbehauer that
Jeffrey Breed had been reappointed Chairman of this Board for 2017 by the Virgil Town
Board.

ORGANIZATIONAL MATTERS
Selection of Board Secretary
A motion was made by Member Mark Baranello to have Joan Fitch as the Planning Board’s
secretary for 2017. The motion was seconded by Member Carole Lathrop, with the vote
recorded as follows:
Ayes: Chair Breed
Member Wood
Member Baranello
Member Lathrop
Member Howe

Nays:

None

Motion carried.

This becomes Action #1 of 2017.
Meeting Day/Time
A motion was made by Member Gary Wood to set the regular meeting day/time as the fourth
Monday of each month at 7 p.m., as needed. The motion was seconded by Member Ann
Howe, with the vote recorded as follows:
Ayes: Chair Breed
Member Wood
Member Baranello
Member Lathrop
Member Howe

Nays:

None

Motion carried.

This becomes Action #2 of 2017.

OLD BUSINESS – NONE
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NEW BUSINESS
John & Sheila Morse, Applicants/Reputed Owners – 2416 Stafford Road – TM #119.00-0127.100 – Site Plan Review – Extended Evening Operating Hours
Member Baranello asked about the lighting. Mr. Morse stated the lights were put in last fall, and
were used on the deck and for horseshoe pits. Leagues go for ten weeks so it won’t be every week.
Mrs. Morse added that they shoot on Saturdays during the winter.
Member Wood brought up the fact that a use variance had been granted in March of 2015 “to
operate a sportsmen's club in an ARC District, as requested, incorporating Items 1 thru 9 of the Cortland County
Planning Board's Resolution No. 15-3 of 18 March 2015.” Town Attorney Patrick Snyder added that the
variance was “contentious” at that time, and he explained a use variance. The Board briefly
discussed the ZBA’s action at that time.
Chairman Breed asked Mr. Morse about the existing lighting. Member Howe asked if lighting was
needed for law enforcement training, and Mrs. Morse responded that they shot in the dark.
Member Howe felt that lighting should be looked at also.
Chairman Breed asked the applicants if they were requesting an extension for every night of the
week, or would they allow the Board to limit it to one or two nights a week? Mrs. Morse stated
that they shoot in the summer until 9 p.m. During EST, members can’t get there after work until
it’s dark; league is on a Wednesday, and in the winter it’s on Saturday. They only want to allow
for shooting trap under the lights when it gets dark too early to allow all shooters to participate,
i.e., “from 8 a.m. until 9 p.m., except for law enforcement agencies.”
Member Howe commented that this activity “wasn’t really meant to be in this neighborhood,” but it
was granted a variance to do so. For the people living there, it must be quite difficult, so to extend
the hours for someone’s recreation compared to someone’s peace and quiet in their home, the
home is more important. Member Baranello agreed, as did Member Lathrop, who brought up the
terminology of “dusk” v. “sunset.” Town Attorney Snyder responded that the Board could explain
what their intention was in using the term “dusk.” He said he would assume that “dusk” meant
“sunset,” unless there was some other interpretation the Board could explain. Member Howe
answered that she preferred the term “sunset” as that is a definite time. She would prefer to have
that clarified.
Member Wood suggested a motion to limit the hours of shooting from 8 a.m. until sunset and allow
Trap Shooting under the lights until 9 p.m., one night a week. Member Howe was not in favor of that
as it’s already a burden for the neighbors.
A motion was then made by Member Wood that regarding Action #12 of 2015, dusk is
considered as being sunset. The motion was seconded by Member Baranello, with the vote
recorded as follows:
Ayes: Chair Breed
Member Wood
Member Baranello
Member Lathrop
Member Howe

Nays:

None

Motion carried.

This becomes Action #3 of 2017.
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A motion was then made by Member Wood that the Site Plan Review for the proposed
extension of shoot hours is denied. The motion was seconded by Member Howe, with the
vote recorded as follows:
Ayes: Chair Breed
Member Wood
Member Baranello
Member Lathrop
Member Howe

Nays:

None

Motion carried.

This becomes Action #4 of 2017.

APPROVAL OF MINUTES – 28 NOVEMBER 2016
A motion was made by Member Wood to approve the Minutes of the 28 November 2016
Planning Board meeting, as submitted. The motion was seconded by Member Howe, with the
vote recorded as follows:
Ayes: Chair Breed
Member Wood
Member Howe

Nays:

None

Abstain:

Member Baranello
Member Lathrop

Motion carried.

This becomes Action #5 of 2017.

ADJOURNMENT
At 8:10 p.m., a motion was made by Member Wood, seconded by Member Howe, to adjourn the
meeting. All Board members present voted in the affirmative.

Joan E. Fitch
Planning Board Secretary

Emailed to Town Supv., Clerk, Atty., CEO, PB
Members & Co. Planning on 2/21/17.

Attachments A & B
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ATTACHMENT A
Rec’d 1/23/17 - JEF
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ATTACHMENT B
Rec’d 1/23/17 - JEF

(CONT’D on following page)
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ATTACHMENT B – Pg. 2
Rec’d 1/23/17 - JEF

(No Signature)
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